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The RF clcc[ric Iicld is l-cduccd by mole than a factor

of two using a pair 01 symmetrically located irises in a ncw

type 01 klystron window opct-atiag in the ‘lE() 1 nlodc at X-

Band. The advantages of this window over the usual TEO1

hall-wave resonant window arc discussed as well as theory

anti operating results. Ultra high purity alumina formed by
the HIP process is used. This window has bccrr succcsslully
tested at 100 MW with a 1.5 microsecond RF pulse width

and is being used on the XL series klystrons.

I. INTRODUCTION

RF electric field bre~kd(>wn in the output window is
one of the mechanisms that Ircqucntly Iimi(s the peak
power that can be produced by klystrons at X-band.
Conventional pillbox windows opcratin: in the TEI ] mode

in single-mode sized circular waveguide arc at risk when
operated above about 10 MW depending on pulse width.
Thicker, sometimes larger diameter, windows have been
successfully tcsicd al SLAC to 85 MW in a resonant ring
but have a history of failing in the 25 to 60 MW range
when opct-sting at pulse widths in the 1 microsecond range
[1]

Windows operating in the TEO1 circular mode ha~e the

advantage of having no electric field lines tcrtninating in
the braze fillet are:~ at the edge of the ceramic disk thereby
reducing the liklihood 01 RF breakdown originating at this
vulnerable location. The very compact Ilt)wcr petal
rectangular TE1 ~ to circtrlal- TE() 1 high power tnode

transducer [2][3] has rcccntly been incorporated” into the

vacuutn ctlvelope 01 the XL series klystrons at SLAC,

Historically. TE(]l windows are usually hall’- wiave

resonant in thickness and (bercfore self-matched, There arc
still scvct-al drawbacks that should be mentioned rcgardirr:

operation in the TE() I mode with a half-wave resonant

window, Thick ceramic always have trapped rest) nances
(ghost Inodcs) that tnay hc C1OSC to the opcratin:
Ircquency. The bandwidth is narrow (typically 3[} where
the VSWR is <1.20) unless broad banding elements arc
Used.

A new type of window, operating also in the TEO I

nlc)dc, but with the RF electric field in the ceramic
reduced by more than a factor of two for a given power has
been built and tested in a traveling wave resonant ring to
100 MW with a 1.5 tnicrosccond pulse. Furthermore the
licld within the ccramtc exists in a pure traveling wave.

The field trcduc[ion is acct)tnplished by sytnrnetricatly
locating two circular indtrctivc irises on each side 01 the
window. ‘rhc resulting RF electric field variation as a
function of axial position for a given r and @ is shown in
figure 1. The field reducti{>n is acc(~tnpatlied hy a
rcciproca] field cnhanccmcnt further away Irom the window -
if the iris is inductive, A conjugate capacitive element
would, in ~hcot-y, pl-oducc the same field reduction at the
window surface without the accompanying field
cnhanccmcnt. Capacitive irises however are impl-actical
and susccptahtc to breakdown thcmsclvcs in TE Inodc
transmission.
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Figure 1. Comparison of [hc reduced held TW wirld~~w (Ielt) with J halt-wave resonant window (right). both (~pcratitlg in the
Eol circular moclc. In additlc)n tu the TW ierslon having srrhs[antlal]y lower RF clctric field at the windc>w surface. the integrated

dielectric power losses are only 23[Z that of the h:lll-wave resonant window. The axtal coordtnatc is cxpanciccl I’c)rclarlty.
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Reduced field pure TW windows have been used
prcvi~~trsly but these were operating in the TEl I n]ode

Scrgi Yu. Kazakc)\ described a SUCCCSSIUI X-Bartd version
01 the abo~c at the LC93 Wt)rksh(>p [4]. An S hand vc[-sion
was used at SLAC in the early 1980’s but was abarldortcd

because it WJS very narrow hand and thcrclorc scnsiti~c to
dimensional tt)lcranccs and also field emission occurcd at
[hc cnhartccd I’icld locati~)n. The field enhancement dots

not appear L() be a problcnt in the TE[)I Inodc bccatrsc dlc

field is zero at all the metal strrlaccs.

Am[)ng the advantages 01 the rcdtrccd [iclci TW OVCI
the half-wave resc~n~nt window. both in the TEO1 n]ode.

al-c :

1) Lower surface electric field (>2x)
2)Lowel-dielectric IOSS(23CZ that [)1’k’/2)
3) Better bandwidth

4) Uniform loss in axial direction
5) Fairly insensitive tu &’

6) TWat~any thickness but L’g/4 isoptimtrm l(~rBW

11.THEORY

The normfilized susceptartce 01 each iris required tu
pruduce the field rcductiort and at the same time produce
the pure TW conditi(m within the ceramic is given by

B A,,-A’f
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(1)

where kg and A’g arc the guide wavclcrtgths at the design

trcquency for the ‘IEo1 ntc>des in the circular waveguide

outside and inside the ceramic window rcspcctive]y.

The distartcc front the LICC U1 the ceramic to tbc

~quival~nt plane Of a thin indu~tlv~ iris wittl the ~~b~)~e
susccptance is given by

t=a,
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The resulting symntctrical wave cortligtrratiun at the
(,ivcn frequency is a partial standing wave bctwccn the ii-is~
and the winduw and a pure traveling wave both inside the
ceramic and outside the irises.

The RF electric field is reduced at (he surface of” the
ceramic wind[~w by

A
RF Field Reductiurt Rati(]= ~

a,
(3)

cc>mpa[-cd with the RF electric field in a TE() ] tra~, cling

wave and that which exists at the surface in a TE() 1 balt-

wavc rcsonartt window. A pure travclirtg wave exists
within the ceramic at only a single I’rcyucncc. At this

frequency the match is” indcpcrtdant of the wirtduw
thickness. The bandwidth characteristics hc)wcver vary
widely with window thickness and it turns out that the

optimum passband rcsportsc is obtained when the dielectric
window thickness is ~pprc)ximatcly ortc-qtrartcr of
wavelength in the dielectric as shown in Figure 2.
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Fl:ure 2. A puI-e TW conditiun anti ZI perfect match at
I I ,486 Mflz exists f(~l- all thicknesses hut BW is
c)ptimum for 1 ~/4.

A program has been written using cascaded equivalent
circuit elements tu tnt)dcl this wirrdow/iris assembly taking -
into acutrnt the bchaviot- with frequency of each element
anti connecting waveguide electrical lengths,

The response resembles a second order Tchebychell
matching lranslurtncr where there are two frequencies
where a pcrlcct match exists. The upper lrcqucncy match
is the pure TW condition” just described wflere the
admittance throughout” the dielectric is constant and real,
The Ic)wct- Itrcquency match is the cortditiurt where the
admittance varies thruughuut the dielectric but is purely
real at the ceramic ntidplanc, (A symtnclical stt-trcturc is
matched it the admittance at the plane of sytnmctry is
teal. ) Since it is usually desirable to operate in the center
of” the passband it is rcasotlable to tnodify the design so
thal the opcraling frequency is tnidway between the upper

withinand lower match Ircqucncics. The field variation
the cct-amic at the ccrrtcr Ircqucrtcy is still nearly
travclirtg wave.

a pure



windows that were installed on 50 MW klystrons are still in

1.%
operation.

\ V. SUMMARY

1.6
11 is bciicvcd [h~t past X-Band high peak power

. .

1.4
window Iailurcs at SLAC can be attrihutcd to breakdown

originating: at the braze fillet at the edge of the ceramic

and also 10 multipactor. The TEOI TW window has been

1.2 shown LO bc vcl-y resistant to both of’ those lailure
mechanisms and has cnabtcd us to push RF breakdown

thrcsho]ds to higher peak power levels and longer pulse
1.0 widths.
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Figs (Ielt) Pure TW at I 1.424 GH/ bu[ no{ centerecl anti
(right) Pure TW :It I I ,486 GH/ hut centered :It 11.424 G}IL

The thcorcctical passband responses shown in Figure ~
were calculated for an operating frequency ol’ I I .424 GHz.
The curve on the tclt corresponds (O a pure traveling wave

at the design lrcqucncy but the passband is not ccntcrcd.
By redesigning the window circuit lot approximatcty I 1.486
GHz. the passband is ccntcrcd at the design ~rcqucncy,
midway between the two match [’rcquencics.

The exact size of the TE(J I iris aperaturc tt) obtain the

required inductive susceptance in Eq. ( 1) and its variation
with frequency was calculated using mode matching

The authors would like to express their appreciation to
many people in the Klystron Department whose varied and
considcrah]c skills made this el’1’ort a success. Special
thanks to Norman Krotl 1’o1-scvel-al valuab]c discussions on
rcduccd field windows,
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IV. TEST RESULTS

Ceramics lorrncd by the Hot Isostatic Press (HIP)
process have been succcsslully used Ior two 01 the six
windows 01 this type that have been built. These two were
super high purity alumina that is magnesium flee. Both of
these were mctallizcd and brazed but onc braze dcvclopcd

a very small Icak during testing. There has not been cnougb
confidence to date to risk using (bc super high purity
tnatcria] on a windt)w destined tor installation on a klystron
bccausc O( brazing experience at SLAC and elsewhere.

Four windows were tested on the Traveling Wave
Resonant ring to power levels between 75 and 100 MW
with a 1.5 microsecond pulse. Onc 01 the AL-995 windows
failed at 100 MW while the others survived. The two


